Abstract-The micro-driving system driven by Giant Magnetostrictive Material (abbr. GMM) has a lot of advantages such as large feed force, high displacement resolution, wide displacement range and so on, which overcome the shortcoming of the PZT driver such as its intricate structure to prevent leakage since the PZT must work in high-voltage situation. When the magnetic field changed, submicron displacement output is realized by the micro-driving device, with the function of self-sensing micro-feed of the micro-driving system, it is easy to realize automatic compensation of the micro-feed, so the application prospect of the micro-driving system driven by GMM used in the field of Super-precision manufacturing is extensive.
INTRODUCTION
Magnetostrictive phenomenon means that ferromagnetic crystal can generate deformation when it's in magnetic field, and its magnetostrictive deformation can be used in fields of micro-feed [1] . Giant Magnetostrictive Material (abbr. GMM) can turn the magnetic energy into mechanical energy [2] , which has been used in the field of fluid control components [3] , micro driving valve [4] , transducer [5] , etc., GMM is regarded as a kind of strategic functional material to improve a country's high-tech integrated competitiveness in 21 century.
The advantages of the GMM such as large extension rate, high magnetism-mechanism coupling property and quick response, makes the micro-driving system based on GMM be characteristics of [6, 7] micro-feed, high accurate response, strong driving ability and quick response, etc. The prospects of the system applied in super-precision manufacturing field and other micro-feed fields will be very comprehensive.
II. MICRO-DRIVING PRINCIPLE OF GMM
Magnetostrictive metamorphose is related with the process of magnetization [7] , including spontaneous magnetization metamorphose and initiative magnetization metamorphose.
The spontaneous magnetization metamorphose process is shown in fig.1 , where the dotted circle is the original shape, when the temperature is lower Manuscript than the Courier temperature, the spontaneous magnetization metamorphose happens. The magnetic domain is elongated along a direction and shortened along the other direction; as a result, the globoid of single magnetic domain is turned into ellipsoid (noted by the solid line figure in fig.1 ). Because of the anisotropy of GMM, the magnetization direction of the magnetic domain is unsystematic in the course of spontaneous magnetization, so the radius of the ellipsoid is different along different magnetization direction.
Suppose the average radius of the GMM in macro state is r , we have the following formula: r is the radius of the globoid before spontaneous magnetization metamorphose, θ r is the radius of any point of the ellipsoid after spontaneous magnetization metamorphose,θ is the angle from the point to long axis of the ellipsoid, and p is the largest metamorphose.
Formula (1) shows the average radius of the ellipsoid along all direction is equal to 0 r , so no metamorphose is happened in macro state when the GMM is in the state of spontaneous magnetization (shown in fig.2 (a) ).
The initiative magnetization metamorphose process of the GMM is shown on fig.2 (b) . If the magnetic field is strong enough to make the magnetic torque of the magnetic domain go along the same direction, all long axis of the ellipsoid turn into the direction along the outer magnetic Design and Experiment Research of Micro-feed Self-sensing Micro-Driving System Based on GMM Zhen Yu, Jie Mei, and Ding-fang Chen, Member, IACSIT field, so that the GMM is lengthened along the direction, while being shortened along the orthogonal direction. The process is called metamorphose of GMM, due to magnetic field, according to the change of magnetization intensity, that is how the magnetostrictive metamorphose happened. Fig. 3 . The magnetostrictive process of GMM In fig.3 fig.3 , the magnetostrictive trait of the GMM is divided into four phases, which is reversible magnetostrictive process, irreversible magnetostrictive process, the rotational process of the magnetic torque of the magnetic domain and the saturated process of the magnetization (shown in curve 1,2,3,4 in fig.3 ). The micro-driving principle of the GMM is caused by the irreversible magnetostrictive process. 
III. DESIGN OF MICRO-DRIVING DEVICE BASED ON GMM
In ( (7) is obtained by combining (6) with (3):
According to (7), the magnetic field intensity distribution of the solenoid is shown in fig.6 : 
C. Design of Micro-Driving System 1) Structure of micro-driving system
The micro-driving system is consisted of micro-driving device based on GMM, magnetic field controlling system, measuring and controlling system of self-sensing micro-feed and so on (in fig.7) 
2)
Process of measuring and controlling system for micro-driving device The micro-driving device based on GMM is controlled by computer (Fig.8) . The control signal from the computer is to control the magnetic field of the GMM stick of the micro-driving device, and realize the needed micro feed output. The feedback controlling is realized by comparing the micro-feed output detected by the micro-displacement sensor. 
3)
Assembly design of micro-driving device Fig.9 is the assembly drawing of micro-driving device based on GMM, which shows that the micro-driving device [9] is assembled with a shell, a solenoid, a skeleton, a fore and back sealed cover, the GMM stick, an output shaft, the preloading spring, an adjusting screw nut and a cooling water pipe. When the solenoid is electrified, a magnetic field is set up, then the axial strain of the GMM stick is generated, and the axial feed of the shaft is generated. The cooling water flows through the cooling pipe to cool the GMM stick. According to the experiment, the accuracy of micro-feed of the micro-driving device is According to the hysteresis loop of the micro-driving device based on GMM, its hysteresis loop is obtained by experiment between the micro-feed output and the current load on the solenoid. Under a given pre-pressure, the load current affected on the solenoid is 0-0.8A, 0-1.0A,1-1.2A,0-1.4A,0-1.6A,0-1.8A, and the changing steps is 40. Fig.11 shows the hysteresis loop of the micro-driving device under the pre-pressure In fig.11 , B represents the first experimental curve, C represents the second experimental curve and D represents the third experimental curve. Fig.11 shows that, in a certain range, the larger the current is loaded, the better the loop coincidence degree of the micro-deriving device's micro-feed output is. The test is proved that when the load current is exceeded a certain value, its loop coincidence degree gets worse. Under the pre-pressure 2) Sluggish The sluggish of magnetic material is defined as [11] :
In (8) According to fig.11(e) , the sluggish curve of the micro-driving device is shown in fig.12 (load current is 1.6A): From fig.12 , the sluggish of the micro-feed output increases at first, then decreases. The load current is 0.8A at the point of the largest sluggish, whose value is % 1 . 77 . Fig.13 shows the largest sluggish error under different load currents. In fig.13 , the sluggish increases at first, then decreases, and there is a certain load current (1.2A) making the largest sluggish error, hereby the best current load on the micro-driving device is larger than 1.2A.
IV. RESEARCH OF MEASURING AND DETECTING SYSTEM OF MICRO-FEED SELF-SENSING

A. The Principle of Micro-Feed Self-Sensing
The principle of micro-feed self-sensing is that the micro-feed of the micro-driving device is real-time measured using micro-feed sensor. Material such as 35CrNiMoA [12] is used to make elastic thin plate as a elastic sensitive element, and high accuracy resistance strain gauge such as BF350-3AA is used too. Drawing of the micro-feed self-sensing sensor is seen in fig.14 . When its right face is blocked by a baffle, the thin plate is deformed because of the micro feed produced by the driving of the GMM stick. According to the relationship between micro-strain of the elastic thin plate and the output of the sensor, the function of micro-feed self-sensing is realized. The resistance strain gauge [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] is a sensor whose resistance would change with the strain. In general, the metal resistance strain gauge is selected for high temperature stability, good linearity and reliability, in order to enlarge sensitivity and reduce measurement error influenced by the temperature, a full bridge circuit of the resistance strain gauge is connected (seeing fig.16 ), for some advantage of the resistance strain gauge, which can achieve micro-feed self-sensing function of the micro-driving device. The resistance of the metal wire is calculated by (9) In (9)and (10), R is the resistance, ρ is the resistivity of the metal wire, wire l is the length of metal wire, S is the cross-sectional area of metal wire, and r is the radius of metal resistance wire. Where (10) In (10): l K is strain sensitivity coefficient of metal resistance wire. The value of strain is derived from the resistance's change value of the bridge circuit (see fig.16 ).
(a) (b) Fig.16 . Installation of resistance strain gauge and its full bridge circuit
The differential full bridge circuit connection of resistance strain sensor is shown in fig.18 . As to balance the circuit, we have
, and to reduce the influence of the temperature and ignore the error caused by temperature, the effect of horizontal strain of the gauge was taken into consideration [11] . In that case, as is seen from fig.16(b) , the relationship between the output voltage ( 0 U )of the bridge and the input voltage(U )is:
where n denotes the wire number of the strain gauge, L denotes the length of the strain gauge, and shan r denotes the radius of the strain grid. According to (11) , the micro feed is gotten from the strain of resistance strain gauge, which is gotten from the output voltage ( 0 U ) of the measurement bridge circuit.
B. Production of Micro-Feed Self-Sensing Sensor with Precision Strain Gauge
The precision strain gauge such as BHF350-2AA is selected to fabricate the micro-feed self-sensing sensor of the micro-driving device.
The process of production includes three steps, first, cleaning the position of the elastic element where the strain gauge would be pasted on; second, pasting the strain gauges on the position with high performance paste glue (type is HH-2000-610), pressuring and solidifying them; at last, welding electric bridge with wire. Fig.17 shows the sensor where the strain gauge is pasted, which has been tested with the resistance value between adjacent pins of the full bridge being 263Ω and that between diagonal pins being 351Ω. 
C. Calibration of Micro-Feed Sensor
When the micro-feed self-sensing sensor is finished, the sensor need to be calibrated dynamically and statically to confirm the relationship between micro-feed input and micro strain output, and calibration consists of two steps.
1) To calibrate the sensor between force input and micro strain output
The methods to calibrate the sensor between force input and micro strain output is to test the micro strain output of the sensor when the force load is loaded with some standard weight on the elastic plate where its loaded diameter is mm 74 . 79 φ and its loaded ring width is mm 1 (seeing fig.18 ), then the experimental data is analyzed by the least squares linear fit, and the least squares linear fit curve is seen in fig.19 . 
The standard deviation of the least squares linear fit is με 33042 . 2 .
2)
To calibrate the sensor between micro-feed input and micro strain output The calibration between micro feed input and micro strain output follows behind the calibration between force input and micro strain output. During the calibration, the sensor of micro-feed self-sensing and the LVDT micrometer are used. The calibration method is to change the input current loaded on the micro-driving device, then the micro strain output is achieved, and the micro feed of the output shaft is tested from the two sensor respectively (seeing fig.20 )(one is the micro-feed self-sensing sensor and the other is the standard micro-displacement sensor named as Micrometer). Eventually, the calibration curve could be drawn by analyzing the experiment data (shown in fig.21 ). In (13) (14) Formula (15) (15) According to (15) , when the micro-driving system is in the magnetic field, the micro strain ( y ) of the micro-feed self-sensing is tested, then the micro feed of the micro-driving device ( x ) is calculated by (15) , thus the function of the micro-feed self-sensing of the device is realized, and its sensitivity n S is gotten as:
A. Experiment Equipment Needed
After finishing the calibration of the sensor of micro-feed self-sensing, the experiment of micro feed output of the micro-driving device is needed, with equipments include micro-driving device based on GMM, controlling and driving system of magnetic field for GMM, constant voltage power supply, NI's dynamic strain measurement system, data acquisition card and computer.
B. Result Analysis of the Experiment
By controlling the micro-driving device with stable current and dynamic current, the micro output tested by the micro-feed self-sensing sensor is gotten.
1) Stable micro-feed output experiment of micro-driving system
The micro-driving system is controlled by stable current such as 0.8A,1.0A,1.2A,1.4A,1.6A,1.8A,and the micro-feed output is tested by micro-feed self-sensing sensor (seen in fig.23 ). In fig.23 , the input stable current is 0.8A, 1.0A, 1.2A, 1.4A, 1.6A and 1.8A, and the output value is the average micro strain of the micro-driving system. According to fig.23 , the relationship between input stable current and output micro strain is a rising nonlinear curve, of which the nonlinear feature is related with the nonlinear feature of the GMM. Fig.24 . Output contrast between micrometer and micro-feed self-sensing sensor under stable current input Fig.24 shows that the output of the sensor of micro-feed self-sensing is in coincidence with that of micrometer.
2) Dynamic experiment research of micro-driving system The load dynamic current is changing from 0 to the maximum value and then unload from maximum value to 0, with each variation value of 20 max I . The output is tested by micrometer and micro-feed self-sensing sensor separately (seeing fig.25 and fig.26 ). Fig.25 shows the micro strain output of the micro-driving device tested by micro-feed self-sensing sensor, illustrating that the sensor can reflect the real-time dynamic output of the micro-driving device. Fig.26 shows that the micrometer only reflects the stable output of the device, if the real-time dynamic output is needed, the micro-feed self-sensing sensor is essential.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Research shows that the micro-driving system based on GMM can be realized submicron feed output and the function of micro-feed self-sensing, which can be applied in the field of super precision manufacturing or other situations needing micro feed. Comparing with the existing micro-driving devices, the micro-driving system based on GMM has some advantages as follows: first, the submicron feed could come true with convenient control; second, feed feedback control is accomplished by the feed self-sensing sensor fixed on the micro-feed device.
Overall, the application of the micro-driving system based on the GMM has a bright future.
